Abstract. Water erosion is a natural phenomenon, the severity of which is related to several parameters depending on the raindrop impact, the characteristics of the soil and the level of human intervention. The risk of water erosion occurs in both drainage basins and road and rail slopes. Indeed, this phenomenon can be aggravated causing major gullies and landslides. The PK 94 of the Taourirte-Nador railway line, located in the oriental region of Morocco, whose slopes are formed by silt-clay formations experiencing intense erosion. The Moroccan experience for the slopes protection of water erosion knows the use of several methods in particular; concrete arcades and methods based on biological engineering. The objective is to contribute to this subject by proposing the use of concrete lozenges technique. It have the advantage of reducing both the area at risk of erosion and especially the length of slope which is an important factor in the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation RUSLE used to quantify the quantities of soil eroded.
Introduction
Nowadays, climate change (a too hot summer and a too rainy winter) and the construction of more and more road, highway and railway networks influenced the slope stability and their resistance to the rainfall and runoff aggressiveness; which gave rise to water erosion.
Water erosion is a natural phenomenon, which is defined as the total process of detachment, transport and deposition of solid particles from the soil surface due to rainfall, runoff or both.
The Rif in general and the Prerif in particular are zones characterized by the predominance of friable lithological formations such as marls, marl-limestone and schist [1] .
The drainage basins of the eastern Rif, although less watered, show a much accelerated soil erosion linked to the regime of limited rains in time and space, but which are most often violent and stormy [2] . In the same direction, the slopes surrounding the Taourirte-Nador railway line, more precisely PK 94, due to their location in the oriental Rif, are subject to intense erosion, which necessitates periodic maintenance, generating significant costs.
In Morocco, several approaches were used to map the soil erodibility in different regions in order to estimate erosion and to predict the necessary preventive or curative methods.
In this context, concrete lozenges are a new preventive technique; used in order to protect the slopes subject to water erosion.
The AMERCAIN approach, in particular the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation RUSLE, is used to quantify the quantities of soil eroded before and after the use of this technique.
Study zone

Situation
The PK 94 slope of the Taourirte-Nador railway line is located in the North-West of Morocco in the eastern Rif, especially in the city of Nador, which is subject to intense water erosion. 
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Geology
In the geological context, the oriental Rif presents formations characterized by a superior Miocene, and an inferior Pleistocene belonging to the Villafranchian. These lands consist mainly of pink silts with gravelly beds, and a small band of a powerful quaternary; belonging to the middle quaternary [3] . 
Precipitations
The province of Nador is characterized by a Mediterranean climate, including alternating dry and wet seasons, from June to September, and from October to April. The average annual rainfall is approximately 373,5mm/ year. The rains are characterized by seasonal variability [3] .
The following figure gives the average of total monthly rainfall in mm of 12 years (2001 to 2012) [3] : 
Granulometric characteristics
The soil is characterized by a strong dominance of silt-clay formations and fine sand [3] :
The silt-clay formations have an average of 90% of particles with a diameter of less than 80μm and 10% of fine sand.
The fine sand formation comprises an average of 25% of particles with a diameter of less than 80μm.
Methods
RUSLE is an erosion model designed to predict the long-time average annual soil loss (A) carried by runoff from specific field slopes in specified cropping and management systems as well as from rangeland. It is also applicable to non-agricultural conditions such as construction sites [4] .
Soil erosion can be calculated using the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation such as: A= R * K * LS * C * P
With: A= Predicted soil loss (ton.ha-1.year-1) R= Rainfall and runoff factor (MJ .mm/ha.h.year); K= Soil erodibility factor (t.h/MJ.mm); LS= Slope length and steepness factor (a dimensionless factor); C= Crop management factor (a dimensionless factor); P= Support practices factor (a dimensionless factor).
Rainfall and runoff factor (R)
The rainfall and runoff factor is the average annual of the sum of the storm EI value; which is the product of total storm energy by the maximum 30-min intensity (I30) (MJ. Mm / ha.h. y).
Given that, we have only the annual and monthly precipitation amounts data, we will use the Rango and Arnoldus equation [5] , for the definition of the R factor. Therefore, the R factor can be expressed as follows:
Log R= 1,74* Log Σ (Pi²/P) + 1,29
With: Pi: the monthly precipitation in mm; P: the annual precipitation in mm.
Soil erodibility factor (K)
The soil-erodibility factor (K) is the rate of soil loss caused by the effect of rainfall, runoff and infiltration. It's measured on a plot which has 22.1m long, a 1.83 m minimum width and a 9% slope.
Soil-erodibility factor can be defined by the soilerodibility nomograph, or by the algebraic approximation used when the silt fraction does not exceed 70% [4] .
Both the graphic and the algebraic method are based on five parameters: % modified silt, % modified sand, % organic matter (OM), classes for structure (s) and permeability (p).
K can be calculated using the algebraic approximation such us [4, 6] : M is the product of the primary particles size. M= (%modified silt or the 0.002-0.1 mm size fraction) x (%silt+%sand).
To defining the s factor, there is a nomographic classification of the soil structure based on the particles size [4] . It is given in the following table: According the soil structure and the soil permeability, Cook & al(1985) [7] are defined six permeability class. They are presented in the following table: 
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Slope length and steepness factor (LS)
LS are a dimensionless factor that represents the topography effect on erosion. LS combines both slope length factor (L in m) and the slope steepness factor (S in %).
Slope length factor (L)
Slope length factor can be calculated using the following equation:
Where l is the horizontal projection, 72.6 (ft) is the RUSLE unit plot length and m is a dimensionless variable slope length exponent [4, 6] .
To calculate the slope length exponent (m) we should defining the β variable (Foster & al.1977 ) [4, 8] by the following equation: (6) This value for the ration of rill to interril erosion for conditions when the soil is moderately susceptible to both rill and interill erosion were computed fromthe equation (6) .Where is the slope angle.
Slope steepness factor (S)
The slope steepness factor S is defined by the following equation (McCool & al.1987 ) [9] : (7) LS can be defined also using the following table using the slopes angles in % and the slopes length in ft: Table 3 : Slope length and steepness factor (LS) [4] 4 MATEC Web of Conferences 149, 02073 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201814902073 CMSS-2017
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Crop management factor (C)
C is a dimensionless factor that represents the effect of cropping and management practices. The determination of the C factor is related to the density of the vegetation cover of the soil surface.
Support practices factor (P)
P factor, a dimensionless factor, is a ratio that expresses the effect of a specific support practice on the erosion. The P factor varies of 0 to 1 as well as the agricultural or anti-erosive practices adopted. The value 1 corresponds to the ground without antierosion practices. (Shin, 1999) [10].
Slope steepness (%) P 0.0 -7.0 0.55 7.0 -11.3 0.60 11.3 -17.6 0.80 17.6 -26.8 0.90 > 26. 8 1.00
Results and discussion
The concrete lozenges are inclined concrete drainage channels in the form of lozenges limiting the formation of deep runoff paths increasingly eroding the slope (Figure4). They have two mains advantages: reducing the area exposed to erosion and collecting and transporting water.
In the sense of the RUSLE, this method directly and mainly influences two factors: LS and P in addition to area exposed to erosion.
Fig.4.Arrangement of 4 concrete lozenges on an initially unprotected slop
In discussing the concrete lozenges impact on the slope erodibility, we will apply it to the PK 94 slope of the Taourirte-Nador railway line located in the North-West of Morocco in the oriental Rif. Our study is carried out for a slope area of 50 x 200 = 10000 m2 = 1 ha.
Rainfall and runoff factor (R)
Using the equation (2) R factor has the following value: R= 150MJ .mm/ha.h.year 4.2 Soil erodibility factor (K) K factor is computed according to the equation (3) . It has the following value: K=0.107mm.t.ha/MJ. 
Predicted soil loss A
The table 7 contains the data required for the Predicted soil loss (A) calculation both before and after the use of concrete lozenges technique. 
Conclusion
It is concluded that water erosion is a natural risk that can be accentuated or attenuated by human intervention. Concrete lozenges are a technique to protect the slopes from erosion (by more than 150 %) and to reduce maintenance interventions, because it allows to: Reduce the area exposed to the raindrops impact and runoff (7% for 4 lozenges).
Reduce a length factor LS by more than 150%. Indeed, the number of lozenges required is conditioned by the nature of the soil, the climate conditions, slope length and steepness, crop management and support practices. A large number of lozenges can have a significant financial impact on the project.
